
ＧＴＥＣ自由英作文の書き方
松江北高英語科

★ＧＴＥＣの自由英作文は、海外で英米人（ネイティブスピーカー）が採点をします。ダラダラ書いても読んでくれません！

【例題１】
Write an essay in English about the topic. Plan how you will write your essay expressing your ideas clearly.

Communication is even more important than using correct grammar.
TOPIC

"Work is the most important thing in life." Do you agree or disagree? Explain why.

《考え方》 自分の論を次のパターンで展開すると評価は高い！

主題文(your opinion) まず自分の意見を明らかにする。賛成か反対か。

I think that S +V
I agree [disagree] with the opinion that S + V

その理由(reason) 主題文を説明し理由づける。
●反論の余地のない場合→単純に理由を示す（２つ程度）

●賛否両論に分かれる場合→ 譲歩→打ち消し

具体例(example) それを裏付ける個人的体験（ウソでもよい）

（いくらでもふくらませることができる）

まとめ(your point) 展開してきた議論の要約・強調したい点の繰り返し。

（だめ押し）最初に使った主題文とは違う表現で。

＜模範解答＞

I disagree with the opinion that work is the most important thing in life, though many Japanese, especially
elderly people, may agree to this idea.

I think Japanese people generally work too hard, at the sacrifice of communication among family members.
They work from early in the morning till late at night without talking to their children and wives. That's completely
crazy.

My father is also a hard worker. He doesn't spend much time with us except on the weekend. I don't remember
seeing him on weekdays when I was in elementary school, though he certainly commuted from home to his office.
He always said he was too busy and too tired when he was at home. I wanted him to talk with us about many
topics I didn't understand well then, such as social problems, books, and movies, instead of talking about his
complaints. I doubt if he was really satisfied with his life then, though he looked happy. I wonder if he will find
something enjoyable after retirement because he also sacrifices his hobby.

Communication among family members should be more important than work. It may decrease bullying
problems at school. People should enjoy their own lives, rather than work, and spend more time with their children.

※簡単な英語でいいから、上の形にあてはめて英語を書こう！ダラダラと書いても英米人は読んでくれない。

【例題２】 小学校で英語を教えることに関してあなたの意見を述べよ。

［部分的賛成］ ［反対］

※網掛けの部分に注目して読んで下さい。こんな風に書くとネイティブは高い評価を与えてくれます。

この形にあて
はめて英文を
書くと評価は
高い！

I agree with the opinion that English should be taught
at elementary school on condition that the students are not
graded or have to take exams for that subject.

It is true that English is becoming more and more
important in the world today, and as studies show, the
earlier they begin studying it, the easier it is.

On the other hand, school children today have a lot to
learn, and it will be too much for them to study English. If
they are made to study English, they will just hate it.

I think it would be ideal if they could have an
opportunity to learn English just for fun.

I don't agree with the opinion that English should be
taught at elementary school.

Of course, English is very important in the world
today, and it may be true that the earlier children begin
learning English, the easier it is. However, school
children already have too much to learn, and it will be
too heavy a burden for them to have to learn something
else.

Even if they are forced to learn English, it will only
cause them to hate it.


